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B efore M r. Justlco Pearson and M r. J iist'cc t̂ x>anl>le.

JIIU^’ N A K U a R  (PLA.MTtFP) iu C H A IN  SU K H  and abothku (DEifEKDAN'Srf).*

P ariliion— H indu Widuw~~Act X J X  {N .-W . P. Laud-Revenue Act),
ss. 108j 113, H i — Renersionem.

A  clnUllesa Hiodu widow, who has succeeded to her deceased linsbaiuVs slmvG 
o f a maha!, such share haying been his separiUc property, and is recorded as ti 
co-shiirer o f such ffiahal, is as much entitled, under s. 108 o f A c t  S IX  of 18“ g, 
as any othec recorded co-sharer is, to claim a perfect partition o f her share. The 
circumstance that sho raay after partltiou alienate her shart>j contrary to llinijE 
laNV, will not har ber right as a co-sharer to partition. I f  she acts contrary to 
the Hindii law in respect of her share, the reversioners will he at liberty to pro
tect their owu interests.

T he appellant in this case was tLe recorded co-sharor o f a 
certain village, und liad applied for partition of her share. The 
respondents, the other recorded co-sharers, and brotliers of the 
appellant’s deceased husband, Kishore Chand, objeoted, to this 
application, their objection raising the question of the appellant’s 
right to claim the pardtioii. The OoUeetor decided that the appel
lant was not entitled to claim the partition. The aj^pellant appealed 
from the Collector’s decision to the District Court, and, on tho 
same being affirmed, she appealed to the High Court. The facts 
of the case are sufficiently stated for the purposes of this report in 
the judgment of the High Court.

Mr, Conlan and Munslii Kanhi Prasad^ for the appellant.

Pandit Ajudhta Nath and Babu Jogmdto Math, for the respon
dents.

The judgment of the Court (Pearson, J., and SpankiKj J.,) 
was delivered by

Spankie, j .— The facts are clearly stated by the lower appel
late Court. The record of procedure in tho Revenue Court discloses 
carelessness and irregularities, more or less grave. The petition of 
the plaintiff-appellant asking for partition was presented to the

Second Appeal, No 797 o f  18S0, from  a decree ofW.  0 . T am er, Ksq , 
Judge o f AgTO, duted the 5th May, 1880, affirming a dtcrat ®f A . J , Lawreaoej 
E!jq.., Oullecior o f Agra, daled tho ISth Decesii]jer, 1S7S).
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Collector, wlio probably sent it to i^e Assistant Collectorj tbongli issi 
there is no order to that effect. The inquiry was eommencetl 
hy the Assistant Collector; the issues were drawn and evidence 
was heard by him. For some reason or other not explained, 
the record got hack to the Collector, who examined the patwari 
and prononnced judgment in the following terms:— This village 
h  a zamindari village : objectors say that the property is mcmrmi  ̂
and the applicant, having no issue, will by partition be able to 
dispose of her property: dismissed.’ ’ Having regard to the fact 
that the Assistant Collector acted under s. 113 of Act X IX  o f 
1873, and proposed to determine the nature and extent of tbe appli
cant’s interest in the estate, we must accept the Collector’s 
dismissal of the application for partition as a decision of a Goitrfc 
of Civil Judicature o f first instance appealable to the District 
Court; and, as no exception appears to have been taken to the 
procedure, we must be content to let the decisionj if  it can he called 
one, stand.

From a note at the bottom of his order, it 'would seem that the 
Collector was gnided by the precedent of this Court—-i?Aoop 
Singh v. Fhool Kower { 1)—which ruled that the proprietary right to 
a share in an undivided estate, which includes and carries with it a, 
right to cl-aim and enforce a partition of that share, must be aright 
of absolute and unlimited nature, and does not belong to a Jlindii 
wddow who has been placed iu possession of her deceased husband’s 
share for her maintenance. Consequently, where the widow is not 
an absolute proprietor but simply an assignee o f the profits for her 
maintenance, she cannot claim partition of the share so assigned.
But in the case before us the lady is not in the position of an 
assignee of the profits for her maintenance. Kishore Chand, tho 
recorded proprietor and lambardar of the village, on tho 2Gtli 
January, 1864, applied to the Collector to record himself as die 
owner of a one-third and his two brothers, Chain Sukli and Salig 
Bam, as owners of a two-thirds in equal shares. Mutation of 
names followed. On the death of Ivishore Ohand in July, 1871, 
the plaintiff, his widow, was recorded as proprietor in his stead, and 
at her request Chain Sukh was appointed lambardar, and she left

(1) N .-W . P ., H. a Eep., tS67, p. 368.
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Oil reeoi'cl that at liar decease her brothers-iii-lavv wotiLi succeed to 
her imalik ham). These are fidmitied facts, and show tliat
the plamtiif succeeded iis heir of her deceased husband to a one- 
third share in the whole estate ; and, thongh there has been no 
division by metes and bounds, that share is defined and separate. 
'Chain Sukh nnd Salig Ram, defendants, cannot inherit it until tho 
d e a t h  of Kisliore Chand’s widow, the plaintiff. She is in posses- 
'sion by inheritance and not as an assignee o f the profits of the 
■sliare for her maintenance ; a.nd, as a' recorded co-sharer in tho 
mahalj she, under the terms of s. 108 of the Land-Revenue Act, 
is as much entitled as any other recorded shareholder would be 
to claim a perfect partition of her share. The circumstance that 
she might afterv/ards alienate her property contrary to the Hindu 
law would not bar her right as a co-sharer to partition. I f  she 
acted in regard to the property contrary to the Hindu law, those 
■pcrsoDS who are reversioners weuld be at liberty to protect their 
■own interests.

In appeal the plaintiflf urged this view of the case before tho 
District Court. The lower appellate Court also appea'rs to have been 
misled by the decision o f this Coiirt. The Judge has also over
looked the now established law that a division by metes and 
bounds is not necessary to constitute partition under the Mitak- 
shara. Two conditions, however, are absolutely necessary. Tiie 
shares must be defined, and there must he distinct and independent 
enjoyment of those shares. Tliese conditions exist, it is admitted, 
in the present case. The mere circumstance that the widow admits 
that, upon her death, her brothers-in*law will bo the owners, and 
the evidence of the patwarx that there was commensality between 
the three brothers in Kishore Ohand’s lifetime, will not alter the 
position. Tho reference by the Judge to a decision of the Suddoi* 
Dewany Adawlut—Khuman Singh v. Naraijan Singh (1 )—-as to 
'village-custom permitting a widow t© retain her husband’s share 
for life, the co-sharers being assured that, on her death, the share 
would come to them, is, as the other decision, inapplicable to the 
present case. The rule that conditions in village administration- 
papers purporting to interfere with or alter the ordinary rules of

(1) N.~w. P., S, D. A . 1860, p 05S.
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descent will not be enforced [Sarupi v. MnJdi Ram (U ] will not 
apply here. No violence is offered to the Hindu Inw if a widow 
recorded and in possession of her deceased husband’s separate share
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claims partition. The decision, therefore, on which the lower ChaijT’soĵ  
appellate Court relies and cites does not support its judgment.
The right to partition is allowed by law, and the c o n d it io n  of the 
administration-paper that sharers are entitled to partition is in 
accordance with the law. It appears further that appellant in 
1879 obtained a decree for her share o f  the profits. All the facts 
of the case are such that it is quite unnecessary to remand the 
case for any further inquiry. We must reverse the decree of the 
lower appellate Court, including that of the Court of first instance, 
with costs, declaring in favour of the appellant that she is a co
sharer in the mah^l to the extent of one-third, and that she is entitled, 
under the provisions o f s. 108 of Act X I X  of 1873, to obtain the 
perfect partition of her share.

Appeal alloioedn

Before M r. Justice Oldfield and M r. Justice Straight.

B A LM A K U N D  v. JAN KI a n d  a n o t h b e . ’*'

Custody o f  M inor—Minor W ife—A ct I X  o flS G l.

W here a person claims the custody of a female minor on the ground tliat 
she is, his wife, and such m inor denies tlmt she is so, A ct IX  o f  1861 does not 
apply. Such person should csfcablitih Iiis claim l y  a suit in the Ciril Court.

O n e  Balmakund applied to the District Court of Benares, under 
A ct IX  of 1861, for the custody of a minor girl on the ground 
that she was his wife. This application was opposed by the 
minor’s mother, Janki, and by one Jangli, on the ground that 
the minor was not the wife of the applicant, but, on the contrary, 
was the wife of Jangli. The District Court, holding that there 
was no proof that the minor was the wife of the applicant, wbile 
there was proof that she was living with Jangli as liis wife, reject
ed the application.

*First Appeal, No. 134 o f  1S8Q, from m  order o f  M. Brodhnrstj Esq[., iTudga 
o£  Beaares, dated the 18fch August, 1880.
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(1) N .-W . P . H. C. Eep., 1870, p. 227.
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